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Sweet cherry cracking triggered by heavy rainfalls before harvest, is one of the major 
problems in cherry cultivation with almost all cherry-growing countries in the world 
(Anderson, 1982; Gleen and Poovaiah, 1989; Beyer and Knoche, 2002). To determinate the 
cracking resistance of seven varieties of cherry in terms of excessive rainfall during fruit 
maturation, an experiment was initiated at SC Agroindustriala SA Cluj-Napoca, Romania, in 
a sweet cherry orchard, established in 1996. The spring of 2010 was very rainy one, sum total 
of rainfalls in May and June 2010 surpassed 3.5 times that a normal year at Cluj-Napoca. The 
experiment was bi factorial: factor A - the cultivar (‘Stella’, ‘Boambe de Cotnari’, 
‘Germersdorf’, ‘Hedelfinger’, ‘Van’, ‘Pietroase Dönissen’, ‘Rubin’); factor B - treatment (1- 
control which has no received treatments; 2 - with four sprinklings with 0,5% Calcium 
chloride; 3 - with four sprinklings with Bordeaux mixture; 4 - receiving sprinklings with 
Campfo 000 Ca). In such conditions, treatments with various products in order to prevent it 
and in the end lower the percentage of fruit cracked were performed. Compared to the control 
without specific treatments, the highest percent of fruit cracking was registered to ‘Van’ 
(98.7%), followed by ‘Boambe de Cotnari’ (98.3%), ‘Germersdorf’ (89.5%) and 
‘Hedelfinger’ (89.5%). Four passages with Campfo 000 Ca - 14.1% assured the best results in 
reducing the percentage of cracked fruits, Campfo 000 Ca being better than two the others. 
The results show that in terms of excessive rainfall, cherry crop could be completely 
compromised, only alternative being using polyethylene anti rain film in cherry plantations. 
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